The current situation at IMC Krems is continuously evaluated. Both the reporting as well as the contact tracing runs via the general COVID-19 contact point at IMC Krems:
info@fh-krems.ac.at

The IMC Barometer provides a risk assessment for our University of Applied Sciences and ranges from green (low risk) to yellow and orange (medium or elevated risk) to red (high risk).

The classification is carried out by the crisis management team of IMC Krems. Characteristics such as the number of current (and suspected) cases, the origin of the cases (contact tracing) and the number and characteristics of possible clusters are evaluated.

Clear measures have been assigned to each risk level which will take effect as soon as the situation at IMC Krems changes.

More information:
+ Current COVID-19 information on the website
+ COVID-19 FAQs on the eDesktop
+ Current hygiene measures and guidelines at IMC Krems
+ Current information about the applicable 3-G regulation

www.fh-krems.ac.at
Students & part-time lecturers
+ Mix of presence and online mode
+ Mandatory compliance with the 3-G regulation (tested, vaccinated, recovered)
+ FFP2 masks mandatory in public areas
+ Maintenance of the minimum distance of 1 metre

IMC Team
+ Normal office operation, home office is possible in accordance with the home office agreement
+ Mandatory compliance with the 3-G regulation (tested, vaccinated, recovered)
+ FFP2 masks mandatory in public areas
+ Maintenance of the minimum distance of 1 metre
+ Meetings take place predominantly online
+ Business trips within Austria and Europe allowed, now business trips oversees

Research
+ Normal operation under increased hygiene requirements
+ Empirical surveys can be carried out as planned
+ Mandatory compliance with the 3-G regulation (tested, vaccinated, recovered)
+ FFP2 masks mandatory in public areas

Buildings and infrastructure
+ Elevated hygiene measures in all IMC buildings according to the applicable hygiene guidelines
+ Access with ID card
+ Staff kitchen and Study Lounges are open
+ Selected events take place on site in compliance with the applicable hygiene guidelines and subject to a prevention concept
+ Visits allowed (registration in visitor list is required) in compliance with the applicable hygiene guidelines